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liftcu & ormit
Prtnvil!p. Ort.

The Central
Garage

New Stock of Tires All Sizes!

Summer
Dress

Goods
From A to Z

We Sell for Cash; That's Why We Sell Cneaper.

Tins City
Gcorjfi! Kstf is In Prinevillo today.

Kclh Dixon in In Princvilk' today.

II. II. Clow in In Prineville today.

Floyd L. Winhard waa a Prineville
visitor Sunday.

Dr. Govt' leaves in the morning
for Portland.

R. C. Hillman of Culver was in

Prinevillt' yesterday.

1 J
c TENNIS SHOES!

For Men, Women
Boys and Girls

New Hats for Men

LI.OVER Lace in all

A fancy colura
Geo. R. Aitkcn of Sinters wail a

culler Wednesday .

F. S. Hoffman and wife are hi

Also a complete line of Auto Supylies
Gasoline, Oils, Grease Etc.

BUICK SERVICE STATION

ATISTK, amorted col.
or, a yard. lcB

C LATEST
STYLES $3.50aHM;rtmut, .10 lri' h

a yard i'c
in white,DIMITIKH or atriica

Prineville today.
L. D. Claypool of Paulina is in

the city this week,

W. H. PoKt was in Prineville tu- -

day after a loud of supplies.
Mrs. Luellen of Paulina wan in

j Prinevillo the first of the week.

W, W. Col! inn and wife have

We repair all makes of cars

Huff-Nob-le Auto Co. MEN'S SILK HATS
PONUE In both cotton

E and wool

OREGONPRINEVILLE moved to a farm near Terrebonne.

Guy K. Dolwon, the Redmond

.AXONS. liite or
F lanry colura

nALATKA, fancy atribanker, won in' the city yesterday.
Mrs. Harvey Dunham of Paulina

was in the city the first of the week

J, W. Decker of Laidlaw was a

a yard 18o

A BACK Linen
Hl.TH quality

a yard 3iicPaint Your Home Now business visitor the first of the
S DI AN HEAD Upoji,I

proof $1 and $1.50

JUST ARRIVED!
Another nice assortment of

t88 35c and 50c

Homemade Bacon

18c to 25c lb.

Hams 20c to 25c lb
Shoulders 1 6 c to 20c lb

0-Ced- ar ppssH $1.50

A High-c- ut Vest and a Low-co- st

price to match the desires
of the young man who wants
to combine style and low price,

we present

THE SAVOY

white, cream and blue.
a yard lHc

KT all tizen,
loc, lfc and upj

CLOTH for

week.

Ross Fanihnm and George F,

IIM)ver of Bend were in the city

yesterday.
Commissioner Overturf came in

from Hend yesterday to attend the

May term of court.

Mrs. Granville Nye is reported to

be still very low since her recent

stroke of appoplexy.

KIDI guil
yard 25c

IXKN TOWKLING with
L or without liorderu

It's a dashing model of English
type. The high-c- ut vest is one
of its best and latest features

$15.00 and $20.00

While Linseed Oil is Only

90c per Gallon
15c below the Portland market!

We bought when the price was down
and that is the reason we can under-

sell all others

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.

black, white,
MMaline tan, brown,

green, pink
and light blue, a yard $1 00

Mrs. King and Miss Sybil Wood-

ward of Portland have been
visitors this week.

Attorney Louis II. Irving of
has been in the city on business

AINSOOK, 31 inch
a yard 3ocN 125 Pairs of WonWs

Low Shoes at Per PairMENTAL LACKS,0 nice assort uieiit

P,it rw r.,.n rlf. Vlri KiA. Tan. Russian Calf. Brown; turned
OI'LIN-i- , in fancy ailk or welt sole. Thee shoes are all high grade, such as Hamilton,TV

;Cr a yard

during the last few days.
'

W. D. Barnes of Tumalo, and C.

M. Redfield of Deschutes were in

the city on business before the coun-

ty court.

W. H. Milliron, who has spent
the past month with his daughter

I'ICK PALKS and

Brown, Roberts, Johnson and Rand, but we wish to cut out all tnese
make of dres shoes and handle the Peters Shoes exclusively.
Don't fail to see these bargains even if they are somewhat out of date

they are plenty good for eyery day at $1.00 a pair. Remember we
have at present all sizes, 1 1-- 2 to 7, and this sale will continue as long
as the shoes last Come early while the selection is complete.

Q tiuall protiu ia our
motto

ATINE indrem patternR at oarguiiia
on Hear Creek, returned to his home
in this city Tuesday,

j The Jefferson County Court is

in Prineville today and is holding

City Meat Market
J. W. HORIGAN, Prop.

SIIKI'HEKD
H.AIDS

V.5 and 50c GROCERIES!CB SILKS and Tuseah- -

T hnea

TILITY GINGHAMS
U 21 bub

a yard 10cChoice Home-Mad- e Hams, Bacon

and Lard
fancywhite or

VOILKS, to
a

Breakfast Food, Albers Rolled Oats, Albers Wheat Flakes, Cream of
What, Pearls of Wheat, Post Tavern, Uncle Sam's Food, Roman
Meal, Pancake Flour, Corn Flakes, Buckwheat, Grape Nuts, Kellog's
Biscuits, Puffed Wheat, Puffed Rice, Yellow Corn Meal, Germ Grits,
Graham, Whole Wheat, Oats and Wheat Mixed.

ORANGES 35c PER DOZEN

LEMONS 30c PER DOZEN

...50c

WASH
.SILKS
yard..- - 35c

a meeting in conjunction with the
court of this county,

County Court convened yesterday
morning for the regular May term.
The proceedings will be given in

full in the Journal next week.

Clanince Ferguson of Roberts was

painfully injured in the right
shoulder yesterday when a horse he

was riding became frightened at an

auto on Third street and fell on the
cement sidewalk.

School Exhibit May 14.

The Prineville Public school will

hold its annual exhibit on Friday,
May 14. On the same afternoon
the first and third grades will give

Fresh Fish and Oysters
r-- N-- line of India
k Lionn

a yard .10c to 3Tc

rOU'LL like our 12Jc
(jinjrhainj

rION LACKS are the best
We have them.

King Fly Swatters 10c
Fruit and Vegetables in Season

an excellent program in the as-

sembly room, for parents and
friends. Details of the program
will bo given next week.

After the program the last meet-

ing of the Parent-Teacher- s' Associa-

tion for the year will be held.

PRINEVILLE MEAT MARKETSTOP Wm. HALL
Proprietor

When the Skin
&4 M JKougnens

and Chaps

Our cold storage plant enables us to
keep a full line of fresh meats in

perfect condition. Fruits and vege-
tables. Give us a trial.

That cough by using our White Pine and Tar (mentol-ated- )

Cough Syrup
"Our Name-"-Yo- ur Assurance of Best Quality"

PRINEVILLE DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTIONS

Exclusive NYAL Store

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loanB on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity ot Prineville. Loans to
be (or $5,000 or more and run

.from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at S per cent, payable an-

nually. , ,

We charge a small commission
to be paid' by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

Apply Purola
Peroxide
Cream and
you will be
surprised to
see how soft
and velvety
it becomes.

PEROXIDE CREAMv

When You
Feel that youa telephone ia not working as it should or

your service is not good

Tell the Manager
We strive to please

The Pioneer Telegraph &

Telephone Company

la a toothing, healing vanishing
cream which dries quickly and ii
never iticky or greasy. Ute it
regularly before retiring and be-

fore going out doora and you will
never have chapped hand a, face
or lipa.

Free Balmacaan
Coat for Ladies or Gents!

With each Suit ordered in the next ten days.
Hand tailored to your individual, taste of the

season's latest fabrics. Our prices

$16.50, $18.50, $20.00, $25.00

GORMLEY, THE TAILOR

with Central Oregon Title &
Foryeari Pur-
ola Paroxld
Cream hai had
the approval of
many relined
people. Will
not cause hair
to grow, liberal
ilMjar2gcintt.

PUROU GUARANTEE

Should any PUROLA
Product fall to Rive
ENTIRE aatisfaction
the price paid will be
cheerfully refunded
by your local dealer.

6 19Trust Co

Prineville, Oregon
D. P. Adamson & Co.

You would enjoy the Journal. $1.50 per yearSubscribe for the Journal.


